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irxsi^rsg

«en. âddrewed the people la plain Un- 
gnage, and told them not to repeat the

His Weakness Increasing-The Com- [he, “°hit me and n^t^thw youMVmen ",ald 

merelal and Political World . The mob eeonred a battering ram and

m «-«-• _ ^wasâyaàiti
in when the troope fired a fatal voiler

«* <*—«. «-A,, J2ïs.rj»
question* are temporarily In abeyance, even The firit fright following the volley having 
the proteotlon of foreigner* in China, In**- away the mob became boisterous and 
much a* the foreign office dispatch** to'l fa®*®' gathered about the
Iivadia ere not answered. Thie alone i* a |ug e m*.tnl?ip:
sinister omen, indicating that the Gear is in- imprecation* «gainst the soldien. 
capable of attending to the most urgent *6 *** reported that the men had visited all 
affaire. | the stores in search of dynamite, and falling

The Bourse today has Jmen paralysed, I milTawiyI^jKoS'fiVSZfZSZZ 
the dealers awaiting the eue from abroad. I side of the building guarding the approaches

but
KAISER WILHELM,

Emperor Presents ^Colors ta » 
Hundred and Thirty-Two 

Begimenta.

“The Pillar of the People Is the 
Army”—Reception of King 

’ of Servi».

pU, Wash. The session, like that of yes
“d “V * iot ®‘ informa

it® could be had *, to why the session was 
•o prolonged. The proceeding* were nre- 

Wil,ism8» primate of

i

mGREAT NAVAL FIGtgT.

Another Engagement Reported North 
of the Yalu Elver—The Chi

nese Deny It

Broda Sending Ont a Formidable 
Fleet-Prance Babes the Egyp

tian Question.
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The Gear Incapable of Attending to 
Meet Urgent W^ Hr. Bayard’s Example a Binding Pre

cedent—U. 8- Warships Ordered 
Frmn Blueflelda.

the

V

Dfarotroue Fire at Tiflta - Frouee 
Wants Exclusive Protectorate 

Over Madagascar. RHPÜ terminal dTY.pHRBB

Vancouvnb, Oct. 18.—(Special)—L. A.

£2wï5£l22Sï!2.ïïr ÏL I—

the entire force turned out with great ooet* Chlne w“ untame. Any such expedition Is 
Simili itfa* r**dy *° “«k» * furious rendered tmpcedMe by the shattered ,
. Another batch of salmon ova was brought I gjfaj*^ 1

Lon non. Oct. 18.—in a leader this morn
ing on the apsoeh delivered at Wilmington, 
Del, by Ambassador Bayard, the Standard 
says it hopes Mr. Bayard’s example will be 
aooepted as a binding precedent In Waah- 
ton City. A hearty response to the 
monte of the speech juay be reckoned from 
the English people.

At a meeting of the Hungarian Liberal 
party it was decided, on motion of Dr. Wek-

■Builds, Oct. 18.—The emperor to-day 
presented the dolors to one hundred and
thirty-two regiments of troop*. The pres
entation took pitas in front of the 
mtot to Frederick the Great ; weather rainy. 
The empress and King Alexander of Servi* 
witnessed the ceremonies from the balcony 
of the palace of Emperor William L In his 
address the emperor said : “ The only pil- 
iar of the people is the army ; unconditional

mono- m
'

a

the poHdnal world. 8t. Petersburgreew i L u . i m i ■r-----.'-^«■...    

n ^ °f mi6" He robWqBe°tiy ®

gjpataR'Trsats eSakrgsaatttJsfe
». S$!rSS«L*axS «" Bto. Toesraas. EgS^STSa î* Û ETSÆS
for the worse. His general debility fndl s, T *------ oaneod the king to be enrolled as a Free reception, and it was genendly nuderstrod

iss.’wgjggaaad «* iJïîSsfessâÆtia «-«fc awt- » 

Jisat^&^rssaeLasa a. A,i-,i1îiri5; -ïï'^kE”*4 “dl* ?**
where it #* reported Pïtaoeas Alix of Hesse left *bo Duff residence accompanied by dfau 1?^”? nül* °f My*ritl sudntiter an Inspection of tle guard of honor

‘f ”»™SfisKS5S'isto.w, <to,‘“ih*^*~r“d

Nirx v ssaiïaisa.î55S gaSSar-rasgie
SSsS^SaHSSSE^jf SfS£.-sr=y

sssssïsais «is=æss$
with them to the Gzir’a bedaide ” Mias Duff died <rnm ta, beaten with corda, four dying under the A nmMmt

Æi?srfiâSïï,i£i<ssrss srs ïtSs

TZ S|sva«ises

wÆrj !*■«>»■ rsaarssris:. *ir ia ajag-rstfearjiv
î.^aiyw,,. ^ ^ssSdî/Kssss-taïffi****?s^^tiffi:viLï5aii&

Ï^STollrffi.^rîi FAm~ATLANTIC SERVICE
™S8WILB- paagabarttaS

SÉMi t n. Tî^ aa - SS3»^
d^. The Grand Duke of-Esete Darmstadt Bnt Thov 1m  --------- head of the cOnapiiacy to- blow m» the * % ri**Ç- - .« .’A ,;*>
»nd the Grand Dnohem Selina, htaTrirtm, * ^toWUt- Lyceum theMre at BaroMmm, vriS ™ ------------------
were officially notified by wire at Harm- &bto* I executed probably on Saturday. : WEST AFMCAN AFFAIRS.
-etadtyesterday of the sudden grave change ----------— B»|»KMhead, hotter known aa Vfnoonnli T ------
fa the Ssar’e condition, and started forSt. Lesmov Oct. 18 . . . . - . BromUrig, aeoldentany disnheegad hie gniil JoHXNNXSBuaa, Transvaal, Get. 18.—
Petersburg immediately. Consternation V®*®0*' 006-1®—AdatirsfBopkins has and shot himself dead to-day whBebunting Many inhabitants in the lmiirhhsrhiad of 
w- oented here by the?ews STmlT^U 7ritten - open letter to Mr. Game. Had- « fod«, Urn Bridgewater mtM? DeUgoa bay aw SriLl

leÉ^riie feeling k general that the Okir’i dart, who oame to Tfnirliii fa the intereat* °* ^ Neeley, m.P* He was the eldest i ,n , ® ***** ooene
death may be expected at any time. Great of *1» P^i...nu.^ _____...______. ”™ *nd heir-apparent of tin Msueub Of IfsUl‘ Tbe Portn<?neM eetkeritiee «*
anxiety is expressed regarding the oon- fa k he . .. lt * Lf«Msnnnt^3faaed Louren» Mas^we age demoralhed. Marines
sequences of the Geer’s death. , **y" * le ****“ *‘P«ty that the Battalion of Coldstream Gfaasds. He was

The Grand Duke Vladimir, who is the “*•**'«** end genius wMefaeompleted the 
OzaPe eldest brother, also started this even- “•««*cent service over the major part of K^.“*drld di*P*toh “3™ ««grtfationa have
ViR.nur., .^throu®hortU1Mf bet.Ween ^ktod.Kfagdom and treaty^mme^T ^ "***"+* »
receive dispatches L to théGzVe Edition. ** We* Z ’ *** UenedUn RaU- Adieaetioupi fire U reported from Greet-
The Russian embassy here hae heard nothing w*F—*fa>uId not now he ’backed by aome BeJ T*«, Asia Mfaer. A naphtha 
from'Lived la concerning a change for the *mrt*er enterprise to enable them to ignited fa some unknown
worm. -d^oe« Alfa of Herne, the Cxare- famish mean, for covering the--------1 ü*y.^ «■—***■*.» “>«
witch e fianoee, wifi leevwflwmetedt for 8t.       . n*’*“un81 rorroendiag buildings, many of which «were
Petersburg to-morrow with the Grand Duke . f^r .h^r  ̂.^.l *1J 0?rn“y ?®*K?yed- ”<« «»n|deyed te the
of Herne. The present report ta that .he' buUî?» were horned to death and a dargë
will go from the capital te Llvadia to be m UtaSnf nnmker were eerk,ae,y ‘«’fared,
married in the Gzar1. premmoe. ^ /-» •»*-

®atherlvan, of CronaUd^who ta célébra- ^ Dom nin^^“w“uû"n^^ '

ssffürtSSïS
aidoof the «ok, bas started for Llvadia. £££? DrtÏÏtiJ^bvfo^ta*ohi*“’ ‘«Wfaf • “ A session of .psrlta 
fi^w?oUhu ^n fa™d ff^tfaerJriied rt‘P th“ » «low tme. iSTdoeî^ot ■**«■ *eld faere *** The speech 
here fa heete todUy He c^ in reV^ntf **'**the pnaeat <‘aweion- ,rom *e *"»« ™ deUver«< «ka-
'to-a» urgent eall for hb presesme (faring the ------------_ /m -------------- | do to peeeen. ®i* Majesty said he had de-
Mtpeotodcriria. ^ PGfSONED BY “ MUSHROOMS.” cidedteeessvenean extraoedfaasyeeseieaand

« -— had gfaen direction to hta ministers to
WaamNOTON, D. C., Got. , 18 — m.nng submit for Vhe deltberation of the diet ►bille

v„ a,. «K. ana. U,..I„
ion «nier Minister Teal Kwoi Yong, Ibat dcoluri tfat fa - was greatly palned that 
removed because of the Const Mitklewiez I China should have forgotten her duties in 
tarenMevdied suddenly yesteeday from the rf8ard *• the .maintenanoe e* peace to
effects of eating a toadetool <hy mistake in Sn *”*. fa__oenjonotlon with Japan.
nlwM M , ^ . " - “Bnt as «he brought about the «resents late
falh^siteSte £ L-** of »ff«‘re.*’«dd the'iMikado, "andaekoetiU.
"“a1** °f T0*^u?kN»n yMterday, ties have began, wo will not step «nil! .«we
“fa®**!1® wey home threeghthe fields be shall have attained ont objects." He'honed 
gatlwced^eM of what he took tobemmk- that aU hta «dgeot. to the Bmpiee

Jfa* °nmb®r <* oo-operate with the .g.verament te «estore
triamp* ^

for last toghfadiouer. The «mot’s f.SuyH P^ 
ate sparingly of the dish, bat Ting made the 
“ mushrooms" the main fsstsndhis meal.
Ting was eeieed with violent peine late to 
the nigh*andpbystoiane who wecethurriedly 
summoned were unable to give him relief.
Ho died to great agony at 2 d’eieek. Ting 
was 86 yean old. He joined Dr. Suther
land’s Presbyterian church two weeks ago, 
and to-day the -doctor preached his fanerai 
sermon. The body wae placed to • vault.
The bones, according to the Chtoeeeæetom, 
will be ukeo beak to China. Mrs. Mitkle
wiez received word *o-day from 
Monde who had received some of the «Bath
room* that they had been taken ill after 
eating them, bet had recovered. Obey 
warned the count’* wife ageinat eating then, 
a* they were toadstools. No member af 4be 
Chinese legation wae et the funeral.

of five ia
MWmÊÊÊÊÈm

sissum
no knowledge of the fight.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Ctu- 
I tral Now* say» that the Chinese government 
I j* making great efforts to raise a domestic

n

Prudent, J. R. W«nTViM-Fteridont, J.
A. Catherwood ; Secretary, H. B. French ;
Superintendant, F. C Potto ;

BELGIAN CABINET CHANGES.

London, Oct. 18.—A dispatch from Bras-1 lo“* torVhich they are offering MveTper

old forts have base
end ell the weaker J^to 

being covered with earthworks. Troops 
^ J ' ' *diy, but many of

The gar-
_____ _________________ ___ fJH.....„ -.JHHMiiMflK
bnt that hta elec tied wUl not be annulled! and.*®nfation»1 rom”ra »» to an

EmUveh dor Volt, the socialist leader of l‘PP^^htoR attack are set afloat almost 
tiie Leber party, olalma that he has formed deU,\ Tt®.fa“m*nfar fa* 8°od reason to 
an IntematieoaVgroup of socialist deputies I ®xp*°6 Vudd|fa,?Ms<fa tr0” the Japanese 
toril the oonntrie. of Europe, the member. >

1

■Z%seta to the Times says : It is rumored that

of the interior and publie Instruction, will ! haste. The 
resign, and that he will be suooeeded fa the ,trengthend, new

It ta «toted that frauds have been dtaoov- Sfa OOPOfatr*-°8 fa**6 *W*TB 
ered to the oandldetnre of M- Woeetofathe fa®m fa?l.md ff®fantiy eq°lPPed- 
otaritel leader at Aloet, fa East Flandem, ‘i*r“®d

are

Mon. P _dred*. The fear of a Japanese attack hae
Brusszls, Oot. 18 —The eodaUst mem. in.°"fa*d fatoly, *”d «ore topedoee and 

hereof the chamber of deputies have decided —UM>*.h>v? faf® laid *® >he bed of the Min.

—• I sSf : 5w‘wJx1=‘j=
the

to the
stan

*
drowned.

The Dally News will publish to-morrow 
a semi-official statement : “ A day or two 

_ , fat" fae cabinet council China Informed
JH» Ceratn Bridge Case—Another I *h® w“ P“P*«d t» nego-

n<go^f°”,fad *•
tiations for peaoe. Japan did not repfaX

with Great Siteto, Mdthwb a likelihood 

that the others will estent. The interven
tion ta putely diplomatic, and ta offered to 
both orinbâtants in the friendliest spirit.”

Emmanuel 8L Loeta’ etatim far 864,000 addi-1 " <ke Yalu river tried to surprise the
tloual In connection with tatooen tract fo, labor I jh” be‘ ,
on the Curran bridge wae knocked out with I long range*. The ^hfajTl£rt thrttii^ 

ooet* agatoat 8k Loeta, to-day fa the Exehe-1 inflicted ha upon the Japanrae ^dvan^ 
dner court Mr. Hegg, QC., acting on bwjff""^ 
half of the Department of Justice, filed an

CAPITAL NOTES.
■

tit Louis->
E

€M« Reserve-Beetlflcatioa of i 
rtw—Snieide of a Patent 

Office Clerk. -

Er

(Prom our own

■'St

landed from the'British gunboat Thrash we 
protecting the interest, of the British mat1 
dente. Forces ere being raised here end -at

SCfeA53SKL£ 2ST4
Loükbnxo «àbqüez, Oot. ie.*-The Par- 

taguese government’s expreeetam -of confi
dence fa its ability to quell the fitatnheiiooe. 
wbioh are threatening to result in the cap- 
fare « fai» town by the Baffin, k received 
here with derision. The enpodition «sn 
route to this ipleoe Is oonridered totally in
adequate and doomed to disaster through 
fever, etc.

Lisbon, Got. 18. -In the oh
tiee yesterday the Prime Mini__________
that orders had been sent to the -Governor 
of Angeita, West Africa, to hdid to readi- 
nom 400 
qnee.

have power to 
form and oon- 
[ranted by the 
p the seme, but 
I thought fit to 
[pinion there is 
rtanoe for the 
phi* subject of

6 Taylor) for 
r Sauer.

Paris, Oot 18 —Le Sieole, dieoueeing the
General I ^^Æ^tMtah iteid

tog the nun of $10,881 aa having been Madrid, Oot 18 —The government to- 
overpaid to him on hie pay liste through j Bonds to start a line of subsidized 
fraud and misrepresentation on hta part ! *° J»Pen, calling at Formosa. The 
This b an earnest of thsgoverament’s toten-1 treaty I» intended to pro 
tioo to probe this business to the bottom. Japan with Spefa end (

An order to council has been psasnii pro-1 ‘udiee. 
vidtog that the reeototioa of the House of I _B*run, Oot 18.—The German 
Commons with regard to the reserve of gold IMarie has arrived at Tientsin, 
which b to be retained in the treasury
dollar fmrdollar when the note circulation I SHIPOWNERS AND THE UNION.
exoaode $20,000,000, shall be carried out ------
notwithstanding ite omission from the act | San Francisco, Oot 18.—Thw fiahk te 
of test session through e clerical error. | still tu extateme on u» «„ . .‘r *

Charles Judd, a olerk to the patent I *™ T7 , fa® wet" front between
branch of the department of agriodtuee, Ithe Unl<* Seflore and the Shipowners'Atoo- 
oommltted enioide by shooting himself [ elation. The latter refuse to pay any hlehar
through the h<ad at hta boarding house j wages than 816 for demp water sailors 33m

.... „”gp*rog&gVhu»*. ^^.teX"SL£,"tiS
fired upon from the bn.heei been created Queen’, CoonwL The shipownere are equally .eo«rttoa£Z5

.gwm xLSrSiSSZZHF «r as&^w^STor^basa sfarJES 
SSEsSS&'S ^ w J£S2^4î£W.2;i5i^SSteffSfiaia.fe -«oer, of the Interior department 4.ÛW per-1 .b'““ ”=”■ ,Ie j® ^ th,^£
»»fa® pll~fafa,rM * ^2 for renewed ”=» IfaTe gone toto the Edmonton district Ship^wn.™’ ‘untaif thl ’ £

firing. The sheriff end a posse were sum- *** 7*"- Considering the dnltoewto immi- rate of $20 is established the boardlno i—Zfa 
,pd.*Pf^ the soourihg the hills gration matters this is a good record. masters propose to take alan?to$ehéZ

«t C. H. Tapper think. “ Gatling ” I ^d!^I^fak#S,t^Jora®r Propori*t 
were removed te Grveon for eele heinlmf Howard ip safe cm the Lrihrador ooaat. He I *vhiia a# *1$ money. 2b the

bepeoolaimed to-morrow. I«Mpownere my 'M
fie trade returns for the quarter are not Mnrohte *° J*® °««efaon. Captain

The export, ar^ valued at tofa^Sowat£. rate^oTtlfi"^ '
$34,5SSr*71, a decrease of $4,480,089 ; the that h,™!? fa*, a 1 *15’ bn‘ flndie«

mote the trade of 
the Spanish Bam

JAPANESE PARLIAMENT. ofdepu-

value—Eeel-
to be sent te Lonrenzo Msr-

MBiERS’ OOTBEEAK.
Ashlanh, ,Oat. 18.—The outbreak 

has been expected for eeme -days to 
Carter county mining district began 
morning to the ambushing of usinera of the* 
Straight Greek mine by the strikers. The! 
minore 
along 
and a

main, 3ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.lals which I 
ms perform- 
etc.,” writes 
unes Smith 
ihinery Co., 
Pa., “ none 

icre than my 
jventy years 
sc* 18 years, 
igs come on 
h broke and

■
WAdmNOTQN Court House, Ohio, Oot. 

88.—A frenzied mob of 1600 man and boys 
surrounded the,-court house and jjall, which 
-are really, one 
this evening, \
to get -Will: Dolby, the negro who had as
saulted Mrs. MarytBoyd, for the purpose of 
ifnohicg him. He had juit bees sen ten oed 
>na horry to twenty years, and Sheriff 
Look wae preparing to take the prisoner to 

1 volumbue.
The mob yelled “ Lynch him. lyash him.” 

Some one threw a stone which .truck a sol- 
diwon the breast. In a few minutes the 
■nflitia eras «formed at the west .ride 
M the oonit house, while the sheriff 
“d ,DSÇ«V -Jarnm Buriok went to 
the jaU for iti* prtaener at the «rest

tiS^«,"bwhei!et£ïî

OSS.tns&Ta.1^:
house yard to protest agaluat the course of 
the taw. With corse* and imprecations 
they vowed that Dolby should neverbe 
taken past them ap tne etqpe to the hall 
The sheriff and deputies had hardly em
erged from the jail door when the ecknowl- 
edged leader of the crowd, Henry Kirk, who 

Mrs. Boyd's stater, rushed towards 
the trembling wretch, and breaking through 
the ranks of the guard, seized the culprit 
with a hand of iron. Quick aa a Utah the 
musket of a soldier was swung with great 
,0«w »nd Kirk was dealt a blew to the fees.

The mob rushed madly forward, 
and earring The negro bed to be 

■É Colonel Coyt rallied hta 
prisoner was almost serried 

\ «to the eourt
V staves and.

m
3

ildtog, as d»rfc»em oame on 
snadoe deeper*te attempt

1M

1

mm5Shrsician could 
p, and lt was 
| the bones 
[ted. At last,
I mother 
[ try Ayer’s
II took three 
lores healed, 
[ not been 
[■ Only the 
m, and the 
the past, to 
H the good 
I me. I now 
pounds, and 
[been on the 
save noticed 
to all/parts 

s take pleas- 
r’me.”

m
m8B JOHN THOMPSON.

London, Osfc, M^Ths Morning That toil 
to-morrow e# Sir. John Thompeoo’e «soi 

psaed visit te England:'“The Canadian 
Poem 1er’* visit nndeabtedly has eeme 
oeetion with the reeelottons of the OMessa 
Intercolonial eesrieeenoe. Owing to 
the apathy of the Australian aeio- 
nfaa, it is smtikely that the 
goveraeaent will enter into any 
contract with Canada went die cable end 
steamship lines until a formal offer from 
Australia arrive* Miner questions, such 
ee copyright, oan however be debated with 
a prospect of obtaining Great Britain’s 
views. Sir John Thompson maybe sure of 
e hearty rasaption and general encourage
ment of hta cfewa to promoting closer rela
tione between Canada and the Mother 
country.”

m
■

■

BISHOP GF OLYMPIA.
Jinw York, Get. 18—After the efter- 

•eariaa of the house of btahnpe of the 
«retestant Eptaeopal church of America yea- 
<wrday It was annonueed that the deliber
ations were not to he made publie. The 
eonfereuce meets this morning to hear pro- 
limtoery rsport* and the election of a new 
btahimsriUfollow. Seeretary Hart denied 
a published report to the effect that the 
hooM'Cfi bbhopi would he guilty of a breach 
of eoeletiastioal taw If they translated to- 

. _^B*“d «tinted a btahopte the vaoant seat
Chkyknnx, Wyo., Oot. 18.—It has jest of Olympia, Wash. '

laAod ont that there was a clever exptece » Thehense of bishops haine the highest

fa*T®,ra Cheyenne and (^den about two oan ohuroh,- the secretary eontinued, “when 
7®*“ *8”' A pe shags oontatotog #2,080 it meets it transacts its busins* to a way 
to $20 pieces was opened and bestial tod fa. the Interests of the ahnroli. 
200 lead dollars pat to their place The house,” he concluded. “ may either 
to fill up. A Pacific Exprès, company mm- translate «elect «“test, wd tawUJ

§SjrssK*îSi5tSunder close snrveülanee by a couple of de. twelve hours, the house of bishops at toe 
teotiv»* for several day* Protestant Epboepri timreh to night toots

miM the

1
DEPRECIATED MEXICAN SILVER. | ANTI-DIPHTHERIC SERCM

B. FARg. Ort. 18—The municipal oouneO

wy*: “UrgentI vMtog anti-diphtheric*fafath” E2."

the fixera andZrt for .ri^îjpu™ "X tkoa-

2WthqThta?mSuS’l^fa Vifahew
to flooded The ®5Sm M 'BKHvtotiJtoüSiïtMr Z*“»^ 
General Daban say that the silver to mt us to oomnLtenn fa-. do ®ot enable
afloat to hta faterast and tlat h. profits °'targoly by the operation.” | tivedrty«SdSil^Sto^ ,\fa, toP«-
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